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ScienceDirect
journal homepage: http://www.elsevier.com/locate/crvasaCor et Vasa published a case reports issue last year (issue
5/2014) with the editorial describing history and position of
case reports in current medical literature [1]. According to the
opinion of readers, that issue was interesting for many of
them; they found valuable information from different sub-
specialties of cardiology. Since that time, case reports are
continuously submitted every month. Therefore, we have
decided to publish this year one issue of Cor et Vasa devoted to
case reports again. We collected ten case reports altogether.
Two of them are from the ﬁeld of interventional cardiology:
‘‘Stent graft implantation in spontaneously recanalized LIMA
graft after redo coronary bypass operation’’ and ‘‘Coronary
artery perforation: How to treat it?’’. The next three are from
arrhythmology: ‘‘Complex electrophysiology intervention in a
patient with an inferior vena cava ﬁlter’’, ‘‘Electrical storm due
to myocarditis in post-infarct patient: When two diseases
meet’’ and ‘‘Persistence of left superior vena cava and focal
right atrial tachycardia: Challenges and interventional treat-
ment’’. Also case reports from cardiac surgeons should attract
interest of not only surgeons, but cardiologists as well: ‘‘New
modalities of surgical treatment for postinfarction left
ventricular free wall rupture: A case report and literature
review’’, ‘‘Calciﬁed aortic homograft and sutureless valves’’
and ‘‘Treatment of symptomatic popliteal artery aneurysms
with venous bypass by the AESA (asymmetric end-to-endspatulated anastomosis) technique’’. Finally, the last two case
reports are dealing with ‘‘Primary pulmonary valve sarcoma
involving pulmonary artery and right ventricular outﬂow
tract’’ and ‘‘Left main bronchus compression by massive
thoracic aorta aneurysm as a cause of dyspnea’’.
The editorial board of Cor et Vasa believes that the second
issue with case reports will attract the interest of readers, who
will ﬁnd educational value in all of them.
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